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HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY
(CONTINUED)

WHY YAY KENT? Buy a home

with low monthly payment* like

these.

Nothing down on GI financing,
closing costs of from SSOO tu

S7OO and you can own one of
these attractive homes In nearby
Md., only 15-30 minutes to D. C.

Beat Pleasant. $0,950, $73 mo.
Landover, SII,OOO, $75 too.

Kentland, $11,500, SSO mo.

Columbia Park. $11,700. SB2 mo.
Seat Pleasant. $11,950. $79 mo.

Palmer Park. $11,950. SB4 mo.
W. Hyattsville, $14,250. $lO2 mo.
Glenrldge, $14,500, slOl mo.

Landover Hills, $14,500, slOl mo.
N. Avondale, $14,750, 102 mo.

Sepper Mill. $15,500. $lO9 mo.

(ent Village. $16,450, sllß mo.

FHA financing available on most

of the above homes with monthly
payments about $5 more than GI.

BANNER SALES, AP. 7-4646

•108 NOT? Hillside. Md.—2 bed-
rms., Ige. kit., liv. rm. and bath,

full bsmt.* unfin. attic Ige.

enough to accommodate 2 more

bedrms.. price. $12,950.

BUSADA REAL ESTATE CO
JQ. 8-8500 LU. 2-0303

4-BEDROOM BRICK

ANDREWS AREA
A well-built 4-bedrm. brick Cape

Cod featuring liv. rm., equipped
kit., full tiled bsmt, with rec. rm.

on level Anchor-fenced lot. Onlv

•16.750, $750 down on FHA

terms.

$8,500
Cute 2-bedrm. masonry home fea-
.turing liv. rm., din. rm., kit., Ige.
yard on reasonable terms.

HOME AND ACRE
Ideal for those desiring horse,

chickens and garden. Has 2 bed-

rms.. equipped kit., modern bath,

gas heat; only $10,950. Subject to

OI; no down payment.

HOME AND 9 ACRES
Forestville area— A well-built ma-

sonry home featuring full bsmt.,

ideal for garden, chickens and

horses. Sewer and water in front
of property. Only $30,000.
HUDSON REAL ESTATE

BN. 4-1515 UN. 4-7171

1 TILL DARK

CAMP SPRINGS
Only $16,990 for a brand-new all-

brick. 3-bedroom. full basement

rambler; low down payment. Dir.:

Out Branch ave., right on Allen-
town rd. to Temple Hills rd., left

% mi. to property.

ALLENTOWN RD.
Large, new, 4-bedroom brick ram-

bler, with liv. rm., din. rm., kit.

and family room with fireplace;
$22,750. Dir.. Out Branch ave..
right on Allentown rd., just past
school to sample house.

KINGSTON MANOR
•-bedroom ramblers, %-acre lots;

$14,990, Out Marlboro pike, right
on Woodward rd., right on Dow-

•rhouse rd., *4 mile to property.

R. K. Small
REDWOOD 5-6200

$57)00
Builder needs his cash Is willing

U> sell this new brick rambler for

? 122,500. Check these construction
eatures. Baseboard hot - water

heat. All plastered- walls. 2 fire-

places. 200-amp. service. Intercom

system. Walk-out basement. 3 Ige.
bedrms., separate dinirg rm., and

Ige side porch. With $5,000 down

you can get a real bargain. This

home will be sold soon. Don’t wait

to call.

EDWARD C. FREEMAN
6010 Silver Hill Rd. S.E. RE. 5-6333

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.

AAA VALUE ON 14 ACRE

$495 DOWN
OR RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY,

8-bedroom rambler; 10x20 screened-

in back porch, level fenced-in lot;

priced to sell at $17,950. Call Mon.

CREST REALTYKI. 9-4222

ALEX.—STOP PAYING RENT

$395 Dn., sllO Mo.
5-room brick home with full bsmt.,

fenced-in yd., walk */a blk to bus
and shops; only $14,950. Call Mon.

CREST REALTYKI. 9-4222

HOUSES FOR SALE-VA.
(CONTINUED)

ALEX. AREA: $16,750—3-
bedrm., den. I’/a-bath Cape
Cod; corner lot; carport;
good term, arranged; Unmed.
occupancy. Call now (eves.
KI. 8-1832).

M. H. BARRY ORG.
Realtor* KI. 9-3630

alex.-aklandria

OWNERS LEAVING!
Bee these 3-bedrm. brk. town houses,

priced to fit your budget, with
equipped kit., washer, dryer, atorm

windows: A-l cond. throughout.
1. $13,250; FHA terms, low cash,
SBB per mo., 21' liv. rm., fenced
yard. 2, $15,950. entr. hall. 17x
16 liv. rm., hot-water heat. 14

bath and bar In bsmt.: try $50(1
down, FHA; approx $lO5 mo.;

Ideal location, near schools, stores,
bus lines. OV. 3-2656. FL. 4-3133.

FRANCES REALTY

836-2003

3806 Mt. Vernon Avenue

ol< Mt. Vernon

blvd.. in excel, residential area.

Beaut. 3-bedrm. Colonial rambler.
Features Ige. liv. rm., sep. din.

rm., kit. equip., family rm. with
raised firepl., covered patio. ’/a-
acre lot (beaut, landscaped). As-
sume loan of $19,300.

CALL NOW TE. 6-4115
WELLINGTON REALTY

ALEXANDRIA AREA—ONE - ACRE
small estate surrounded by woods;

brick Cape Cod; features 3 HUGE

bedrooms and den. THREE baths,
FULL BASEMENT. 10x20 en-
closed porch, garage and GREEN.

HOUSE: low 30s. This home has

to be SEEN. OPEN 9 'til 6. TRADE
YOUR HOME with

MONROE
80. 54)10n_REALTORS
ALEX.-DEL RAY—DET. 4-RM
FRAME BUNGALOW IS A PER-
FECT RETIREMENT HOME.
CLOSE TO SHOPPING.
CHURCHES AND TRANSP. ONLY
$7,950.

CURTIS E

MARTIN
KI. 9-75400 pen 9-9

ALEXANDRIA AREA

Ridge View
$19,750 To $20,950
Air Conditioned

Built Under FHA
NEW 3 bedrm., 2 bath RAMBLERS.
SPLIT LEVELS. SPLIT FOYERS.

Large HOTPOINT kitchens, recrea-
tion rms., full basements. Room
for 4th bedroom and hath. Spa-

cious lots. Come choose your colors.

Monthly payments start at ap-
proximately $135, includes every-

thing. MOST HOUSE for your
MONEY! DIR.: From Telegraph
rd. west on Franconia, left on
Ridge View, right on Javins to

Model Home.

OPEN 12 TO DARK

HICKS
REALTORS OPEN 9 TO 9

KI. 8-3111 OT. 4-6040
3706 Mt. Vernon Ave., Alexandria

ALEXANDRIA. SOUTH— Lovely

brick-and-frame split-level with

fireplace in liv. rm., separate din.

rm., modern kitchen with de luxe

range, 3 bedrms., l»/a baths, fin-
ished rec. rm. and carport; %-
acre lot in prestige neighborhood,
just 5 minutes from Belvoir. FHA

appraised at $23,500. TOWN &

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. INC.,
KE. 6-6900, 9 to 9.

ALEXANDRIA, DEL RAY

$950 DOWN—FHA

RAMBLER
New 2-bedroom, l’/a -bath, seml-

det. brick; full basement.
211 E. CUSTIB AVE.

HARRY RAWLINS
Call 525-7833 Eves.

ALEX.—“PEYTON STREET”
Sound interesting? Then inspect

this 3-bedrm. brick TOWN HOUSE
with spacious living rm. and fire-

pl., Ige. kit. with eating area. Det.
garage; may be bought GI for

nothing down.

CURTIS E.

. MARTIN
KI. 9-7540 Open 9-9

ALEX.—3-bedroom brick rambler;

I’/a baths, living rm. with firepl.,
18-ft. kit., sep. dining rm., ga-

rage and 2 finished rms. in bsmt.;
one with firepl., Ige. front porch;
$23,990, low dn. payt. Immediate

occupancy. SO. 5-7511.

ALEXANDRIA

Braddock Heights
4 Bedrooms, 3 Baths

New, brick split levels on large lots

convenient to excellent public, pri-

vate <snd parochial schools, trans-

portation and shopping. In addi-

tion to the 4 bedrooms and 3

baths, all houses contain large
living rooms with fireplaces, sepa-
rate dining rooms, fully equipped
kitchens with breakfast areas and

finished recreation rooms. Excel-

lent financing available.
OPEN DAILY, SUN., 1-5

Corner Oakley Place &

Timber Branch Pkwy.'
DIRECTIONS: West on Braddock

rd. from Russell rd. to Timber

Branch pkwv., left to Oakley pl.
and Open Houses.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

Jacob & Warwick
INCORPORATED

REALTORS & INSURERS
416 Prince 5t.549-5400
ALEX.—Owner leaving; mod. tri-

level, cent, air cond.. 3 b.r., den.

sep din. rm., mod. kit., pvt.

patio; fenced yd.: close to schools,
transp., govt, agencies: $21,500,

i major portion 4%% loan. FL. 4-

_765L
ALEX. AREA—Move in at YOUR

i convenience. Attractive 3 bedroom.

IVi bath Cape Cod on lovely level I
lot, PATIO and B-B Que; $16.-
750. Open 9 ’til 6. TRADE UPI
with

MONROE
I REALTORSSO. 5-9100

ALEXANDRIA

STARTER HOME

$13,950
Be snug as a bug in this cozy com-

pletely redecorated 2 bedrm. ram-

bler in close-in location. Full base-

ment. screened porch. Walk to ,
everything. St. Rita’s Parish. Can
be bought FHA.

HICKS
REALTORS OPEN 9 TO 9

KI. 8-3111 OT. 4-6040
3706 Mt, Vernon Ave., Alexandria

ALEXANDRIA—NEW RAMBLER

OPEN 1-6

$395 DOWN
INCL. SETTLEMENT

CONV. TO D. C.-FT. BELVOIR-AN-
DREWS FIELD VIA NEW BRIDGE.

3 bedrms., carport: large wooded

lot: immediate occupancy.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Directions: Rt. 1 to Russell rd. (bp-

’ posite Mt. Vernon High School*, (
down Russell rd. approx. 3 blks. to 1
mode l home or call ST. 3-5690.

ALEX. AREA—New brick split-
level with Potomac river view

features 4 Ige. bedrms., built-in

kit. with eating space, Ige. liv.

rm., ding rm., bsmt., immed. pos-

session. From $25,250. Open
Sun. 1 to drk. DIR.: 8. on Mt.

Vernon pkwy., to Belle Haven rd.,
right to Ft. Hunt rd., left on Ft.

Hunt rd. to your Ist right and

follow signs.
Call Now TE. 6-4115

WELLINGTON REALTY
ALEX. AREA—4-bedrm. brick bi-

level, 40-ft. rec. rm.. 25-ft. flag-
stone patio: $19,450. $1,350 down,
by OWNER. SO. 5-7531.

ALEXANDRIA, S.—2-bedrm. brk.-

fr. duplex: full bsmt., large shady

yard: price $11,500. SO. 5-3465
ALEX.—SAVE S.VOOO

Beaut. Eng. Tudor, 3 yrs. old; excel,
cond. and neighborhood: owner

transferred, must sell this week;

company will absorb loss; 4 bed-

rms., 2 baths, den, Ige. mod. kit.,
compl. equip., incl. washer, drier;
covered patio, 35x12: landscaped,
fence-encl. pvt. garden; w.-w. car-

pet, drapes; priced to sell today,
at $26,950. By OWNER. SO.
5-2356.

ALEXANDRIA

AL BAKER’S
GUARANTEE

MEANS SAFETY WHEN YOU BUY
A USED HOUSE

S4OO down, FHA
Buys you a fine brk house,
well built with 2 bedrms.,
sep. Hv. Wn., din. rm.,

equipped kit., full bsmt, and

a nice yard.

Besides BAKER GUARAN-

TEE - YOU HAVE UNCLE

BAM APPRAISE THE HOUSE

FOR ITS CONDITION,
PRICE AND VALUE. HOW

CAN YOU GO WRONG

WITH ALL THESE ADDED

SURETIES? HAVING A

GOOD GOVERNMENT IN- I
SURED LOAN ON THE

HOUSE MEANS SECURITY

TO YOU.

Please phone now for tn-

spection to listing No. * ¦
2360-J.

TE. 6-1400 KI. 9-6644
Evening Phones

KI. 9-6862 SO. 5-9085

JA. 2-4754 KI. 8-2220

AL BAKER
& Son. Inc. Realty Brokers

MEMBERS OF CO-OP LISTING
SERVICE

WE TRADE HOUSES

ALEX" AREA—Assume 4>/a % GI
loan on this 4-bedrm. Cape Cod.

Liv. rm., kit. with eat, space, tiled

bath partial bsmt.; ideal for Ige.

family with small down payment,

onlv 512.500

CALL NOW TE. 6-4115
WELLINGTON REALTY

ALEX. AREA— Move in today. TEX-
AS-SIZE. 3-bedrm,. 2-bath ram-

bler. Bsmt., sep. din. rm., eating
space in kit. Quiet street. “O” dn.

GI. $950 FHA, or assume $15,700
loan.

M. T. BROYHILL & SONS

80. 5-4200 Eves.. SO. 8-7598

ALEXANDRIA

Cheerful Charmer
LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCA-

TION! This AIR CONDITIONED
4-bedrm.. 3-bath RAMBLER has

it! Living rm. with beamed ceiling,

fireplace wall lined with book-

shelves. formal dining rm., cheer-

ful. fully equipped kitchen, wall-

to-wall carpeting ’throughout, pan-

eled recreation rm. with fireplace,
garage. George Mason Elementary,

Blessed Sacrament.

HICKS
REALTORS OPEN 9 to 9

KI. 8-3111 OT. 4-6040
3706 Mt. Vernon Ave„ A1exandria

ALEXANDRIA—A nice 3-bedroom
rambler in an area with easy ac-
cess to Md. via Woodrow Wilson

bridge, features sep. din. rm., cozy

IJV. rm., inviting mahogany-pan-
eled family rm. just off equipped
kit., carport on level, fenced yd.
But best of all. priced at only

$16,50 r nial now, WE. 8-6700.

BETTER HOMES
t REALTORS

ALEX. AREA—Only $350 down

FHA. or no down GI on this 2-
bedrm. brick home, close to bus.

shopping and schools. Liv. rm.,

din. rm., equip, kit., full bsmt,
and fenced vd.: aituated on dead-

end st.

CALL NOW TE. 6-4115
WELLINGTON REALTY

ALEXANDRIA—Leaving State, must

sell semi-detached 3-bedrm. house.

l’/3 baths, full dry basement, large
side patio, fenced yard, all in ex-
cellent cond. and economical to

run. Convenient location and terms.

Good investment. TE. 6-6686.

ALEX. AREA (Rose Hill) —BY

OWNER. Rambler with full bsmt.

Ist fl. incl. 3 bedrms.. sep. din.

rm.. 1 1/a baths. Bsmt. incl. paneled
rec. rm., den or 4th bedrm.,

another *2 bath, washer and dryer.

Substantial cash can assume 4’/a%
loan with monthly payments of

SB3 p.i.t.i., full price, $19,350.

FHA appraisal. $20,000. 765*8519.

ALEXANDRIA, Beverly Hills —2-

bedrm. split-level with large den.

separate dining rm., bsmt., ga-

rage. Deep wooded lot. covered

with flowering shraus. Low 20s.

684-6181.

ALEX.—RESTORED Early Amer-

ican Flounder house. 313 Wilkes

st.. Old Town. A’exandri? 2 mm.

to Woodrow Wilson Bridge. All
elec kit., powder rm., din. rm., w/

firepl. and liv. rm. Ist f.i. 2nd

fir.. 2 bedrms., sitting rm. w/|
firepl. and bath. Open 1-5 Sub.

By OWNER. Phone Tl. 6-5503.

HOUSES FOR SALK—VA.

ALL-BRICK RAMBLER, Ilka new. j
perched on * beautiful V,-acre
wooded lot; featuring 3 bedrm*..
SM, baths, mod. equip, kit. with

double stainless steel sink, eye-
level oven, extr* lie. refrlserstor:
dining rm., spac. liv. rm. with
firepl., attrac. rec. room In full
bsmt.: carport, and best of all,
priced at only $23,750. Be a happy
homeowner; see this lovely home
today. Call JA. 5-9400.

BETTER HOMES
REALTORS'

ANNANDALE-FALLS CHURCH area
—New brick split-level; 4 bed-
rms.. 3 full baths, rec. rm.; lovely
lot- carpt.• conv. to bus. etc.:
$28,750. ATLAS OF ARLINGTON,
JA. 5-1,550; eves., JA, 5-5035

ANNANDALE 3-bedrm. rambler.
yd - must Bell-

- $16,500. CL. 6-1298.
ANNANDALE Executive-styled bi-

level in wooded setting, provides
privacy, features dream kit., fam.

rm. leading to inclosed patio and

huge roughed-in rumpus rm.; de- 1
signed for future 4th bedrm. and
3rd bath; hilltop seclusion, unusual
for area. Very many designed
concepts plus avail. 75%.
loan makes this a buy in the low
30’8. Principal only. CL. 6-9375.

ANNANDALE-FAIRFAX

BEAMED CEILINGS

CONTEMPORARY

For the newly married or about

to be couple. 2 large bedrooms,

den, cozy fireplace and full base-
ment with rec. rm. Give us your

financing problem and you take

this lovely nest. *
KI NO REALTY CO. CR. 3-0158

. ANNANDALE-FALLS CHURCH area

—New brick split-level: 4 bed-

rms., 3 full baths, rec. rm.; lovely
lot: carpt.: conv. to bus. etc.;
$28,750. ATLAS OF ARLINGTON.
JA. 5-1550; eves., JA. 7-1350.

ANNANDALE

WOODED 4/5 ACRE
Three-year-old brick rambler near

cir. hwy. and nestled among loads

of stately hardwood trees. Huge

27-ft. living room, mammoth So-

ft. master bedroom: full basement;

large screened porch; carport; hot-
water baseboard heat. Assume

high first trust. See today.
DON GRADY

REAL ESTATE. INC. JA. 4-0244

1ANNANDALE—-$17,500: 3-bedrm.
brk. ramb.: equip, kit., carport.

OWNER. JE, 2-2983,

1 ANNANDALE AREA—Freshlv dec.,

3-bedrm. brick Cape Cod; sep. din

rm,. Ige. kit., big rec. rm., full

bsmt., h.-w. heat, storm sash,

washer, dryer. 2 air conds., pretty

%-acre lot. Conv. to schools, pools,
stores, Ft. Belvoir, Cameron Sta.

and Pent., $18,500. FHA SBOO dn..
$l2O mo., p.i.t.i. DIR.: from Shirlev
hwy., west on Rte. 236 1 4/10 mi.,
left on Braddock rd. 9/10 mi.;
right on Pine st. to 7809. Open
1-5, FL. 4-6696.

ANNANDALE

’ S7OO DOWN GI

, OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON
New 3-bedrm. rambler; 2 full tile

' baths with plumbing for 3rd bath,

i huge rooms, equip, kit. has 2
ovens with rotissieries, plus family

• rm. off kitchen; walk-out bsmt.

• has 20-ft. mahog. rec. rm. with

¦ firepl.; y 3 acre. Only $23,500.
DIR.: Columbia pike to Ravens-
worth rd., left to Newcastle dr.,
right to “open sign.”

CLOSE TO TOWN
New brick split-foyer; 3 bedrms.,

2 tiled baths, plus 3rd bath

roughed in. Dazzling equip,
kitchen with din. space plus full
din. rm.. 2 firepls. (1 in rec. rm.),
ultramodern features with huge
rooms. $24,975; 10% down, bal-

ance in 1 trust. See this modern
home, only 6 miles from D. C.

MILKEYRLTY.JA. 7-0250
ARE YOU-SHOPPING for a house?

Put this on your MUST SEE LIST.

Brand-new antique brk. luxury
home on %-acre wooded lot. Just
off Old Dominion dr. nr. Wash.
Golf Country Club. Foyer entr. to

lovely liv. rm., family size din. rm.,
kit. out of this world with picture
window, fruitwood cabinets, eat-

ing space and all the latest equip-
ment. 4 bedrms.. 2% baths, base-

board h.-w.h., 26-ft. rec. rm. with

fireplace and sliding doors to pri-

vate yard. Oversize carport; terrific
offering. Call JE. 2-9000. 9 a m.

to 9 p.m. WM. A. CHAPMAN

i REALTY. INC.. Realtor, 701 W.

; Br oad. Falls Church.

- ARL.. N.—4 bedrms. and den, 2

tiled baths, 17x23 liv.-din. area
with firepl.: full bsmt, with fin.

rec. rm.; modern kit. with break-
fast area and adjoining screened

porch: Cape Cod construction;
' JA. 7-8961.

¦ ARL., 4600 blk. 8. 9th st —4-bed-
: rm., 2*&-bath brick Colonial;

very convenient location: quality
construction; GE kitchen: ideal

: for the large family at only $26.-
000, terms open. To reach: Out

I Columbia pike, right on Wakefield.

¦ left on 9th st. DITTMAR CO.,

INC.. OWNERS. JA. 4-8288,
ARL.-—Brand new “Prestige” home

on a %-acre lot; ideal for enter-

taining with huge liv. rm.. 18x13
din. rm., big brick floored rec.

rm.. 4 bedrms.. 3 full baths. Ige.
: porch. 2 garages. This beautiful

home has all de luxe appoint-
ments. is situated on a high
wooded site with front and rear

view:_priced in 40s. Open Sat. and

Sun. To reach: Over Chain Bridge
on Glebe rd., then left on Military
rd..left on 38th to No. 3653.
DITTMAR CO.. INC.. OWNERS.

. JA. 4-8288.

ARLINGTON— 3 bedrms.. 2 baths:

close in: fenced yard, dead-end

street: close to stores and shop-

ping; reasonable. Call JA. 7-3377.

ARLINGTON. NORTH

Crescent Hills
i
.[YOU CAN ASSUME large 4>/a%

II loan on this immaculate brick

¦ rambler. 3 large bedrooms, 2’/ a
’ baths, large screened porch. For

appointment to see call

JA. 4-1300

Broyhill & Sons
Jj Realtors46oo Lee Hwy.

HBUMI FOR lALE-VA.

ARL., N.—Open 1-5. adj. to the
Wash. Golf and Country Club. Top
loc, Dipl, wants imtned. sale. Will
sac. beautiful Ige. air-cond., br.

cent.-hall, yr.-old rambler; Lov.
L. R.. Ige. D. R., w.-w. carp., trem.

de luxe kit., 3 Ige. bedrms.. 214
baths, rec., maid and laundry
rm.; 2-car gar.; Ige. shaded lot.
Assume Ige. trust, only 10% dn.

Payment like rent. 2779 N. Wake-
field st.. Old Dorn. dr. to N. 26th
st. right to Wakefield. JACK

KRQNENBURG. Excl. Agt. JA.

5-2259. JA. 5-7776. i

ARLINGTON 4-bedrm., 2-bath,
all-brick Cape Cod with firepl.,
sep. din. rm., screened porch; Ige.

loan can be assumed with reas.l
down pymt. $20,750.

FALLS CHURCH AREA—3-bedrm. I
2- split level, only 3*4 years,

old; a 17x14 master bedrm. withl
pvt. bath, finished rec. rm. and

many Improvements. Brand-new. |
30-year FHA loan available with

minimum down pymt. $22,950. |

Others include 4-bedrm. split-level.:
3- split-foyer. 3-bedrm. bi-1
level, all with 2 baths and firepl.:
some with finished rec. rm. All 1
priced under $24,000. JAS. W.

ISENHOUR REAL ESTATE.
JE. 3-9300

ARLINGTON. N.—DIFFERENT IN
DESIGN AND PERSONALITY is
this Dutch Colonial center-hall
plan. 3 bedrms. 2 full baths.

Sep. din rm., rec. rm., den off

liv. rm., full bsmt. Unusual dec.
St. Ann’s Parish. New on the|
market. Here is a solid $23,950
worth.

HOLLEY REALTY
5183 Lee Hwy., Arl„ KE. 8-5350

ARL., N.—BIG. BIG FAMILY?? This
well-kept home has 6 big pvt. bed-

rms. HUGE liv. rm. w/firepl.,
LARGE din. rm., BIG modern kit..

2 full baths, full bsmt.; Ige. level
lot; low 20’s.

BROWNMILLER REAL EST.

JA. 7-6106

ARL., off Wash. blvd. —Beautiful ;
brick rambler on 75x200 ft., su- ’
perbly landscaped lot; 3 Ige. bed-

rms., 2*4 baths, huge all-electric
kit.. 40-it. knotty-pine rec. rm. in

walk-out bsmt.; attached gar.

and screened porch. IMMACU- -
LATE CONDITION; $28,950 (ap-

praised tor much more), flexible

terms. If you want one of the ,
most exciting homes in Ari., call

MILKEY REALTY, JA. 7-0250.

ARLINGTON, NORTH
OPEN 1 TO 6

YOU BE THE JUDGE of thl, Im- '
maculate OLDER HOME. Just a

few features Include 5 bedrms.,
2 full baths, liv. rm. with firepl.,
banquet-size din. rm., kit. with

breakfast nook, full daylight bsmt,

with rec. area.
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUE FOR UNDER $20,000, will

sell FHA or make offer on your
terms! DIR.: Wilson blvd. and

south on Lincoln to 500; or Glebe
rd. and east on

North Sth at. to

500 North Lincoln.

DONALD E. MOWE
REAL ESTATES 33-8400

ARL.. N.—Mod. 4-bedrm., 3-bath
brick rambler, many extras Incl.,
mid-30s. Yorktown-Jamestown dls-

trlct. KE. 6-9867.

! ARLINGTON 3-bedrm.. brk.

ramb.. A-l cond.. assume $12,100
loan at $92.08 per mo., pl.t.,
price $14,500. OWNER, 671-7017.

ARL. N.—Open 1 to 6; detached

corner brick; 6 rms. 2 tile baths,
fireplace, full basement, rec. rm.;

$22,500 Includes extras. 6301 N.

27th st. 524-3762.

ARL., N.—3-bedroom frame; I’4
baths, oil h.-w.h., fullbsmt., attic.
Close to shopping and transp.
$18.500. OWNER, JA. $-6202.

ARLINGTON. NORTH Do you

need more bedrms. or a fam. rm.

and 2 baths? This all-brick Cape
Cod has 3 nice bedrms. and lovely
kit. with eating space. 2-car ga-

rage, nice lot.; conv. to bus and

shopping. Will consider offer or

trade. OWNER. JE. 2-4031.

ARLINGTON

HOMES

OF DISTINCTION

Delightful 4-bedroom. 3-

bath center-hall rambler has

rear livingroom with Roman

brick fireplace and lots of

glass. Finished party and

recreation room with

equipped bar and fireplace;
excellent close-in area; va-

cant and worth seeing.

Stately white Colonial in

country club hills has 3 bed-
rooms, den. two full and two

half baths, oversized
screened porch, recreation

room. 2-car garage and a

delightful yard waiting to

burst forth in springtime
splendor. Asking $38,950
with terms to suit.

JA. 4-6000

GORE REALTY
2317 WILSON BLVD., ARL.

ARLINGTON, NORTH
Solid substantial value and com-

fort await you in a true bi-level in

exclusive RIVER CREST (just a

few minutes from Chain Bridge).
Four bedrooms, 2 baths, large liv-

ing room, dining room, beautiful
kitchen and large screened porch
are all on: the main level. The

lower level has a very large family
room with fireplace, lull bath,
storage and laundry rooms and 2-

car garage. For details and ap-

pointment to see please call Mrs.

Buckholz. OT. 4-8383.

BIRCH REALTY
; Realtor*KE. 6-7910

: Assume Sellers Loan
NI7ER-THAN-NBW. 5-yr.-old. brick

3-bedrm. home, in area of attrac-

tive residences, convenient to Pen-

tagon and D. C. Lovely family

room, basement, big living room
with fireplace. l’/a baths and

built-in GARAGE. Buyer may

assume seller’s loan or refinance.

' Full price. $21,500.

Laird Rlty., JE. 2-4700
CO-OPERATIVE LISTING SERVICE

AURORA HILLS

; Ft. Scott Drive
¦ Overlooking Washington

Open Daily, Noon-Dark
Exquisitely built 4-bedrm., 3-bath

pastel brick RAME-LERS. COLONI-

ALS. SPLIT-LEVELS. CAPE CODS,

with superb view of Capitol. Flag-

stone entrance halls, paneled walk-

i out recreation rms., fireplaces,

beautifully equipped kitchens, li-
braries or dens. Wonderful storage

> space. From $35,950 up. DIR.:

From D. C. take Shirley hwy., left

on cutoff to Arlington Ridge rd..

I left on Sa. 23d, immediate right
on Ft. Scott dr. to end of street.

i HICKS

ARL. S., $11,500. Assume $9,200
trust. Total payments $76 per
month. 2 bedrms., liv. rm.. din.

area, 2 blks. to Columbia pike
shopping.

ARL. N„ slß.9so—Wash. blvd. tnd
Glebe rd. transn. Clean, attr. 3-
bedrms., liv. rm., firepl., sep. din.

rm., nice kit.: scr. porch: full
basement, workshop, lovely neigh-
borhood. Will sell FHA. GI or

conv. x

ARLINGTON NORTH. (Westover .
area) s24,soo—New brick split :
level, 3 bedrms., liv. rm., fireplace,
sep. din. rm., nice kit., bsmt, with

firepl.. 2 blks. transp.

JOHN M. ANDERSON
JA, 8-8214, JA. 5-0842. 356-5993

ARLINGTON NORTH

Beautiful brick Colonial, center-

hall entr.; 3 bedrms., 2Mi baths,
finished rec. rm., 2 fireplaces;
det. gar.; lots of flowers and
shrubs. See it today.

25 NORTH GARFIELD ST.

OPEN 1 TO 5 P.M.

THE PICKETT CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS ,78 N. Glebe Rd. JA. 5-2501

ARL. BLVD.—7 CORNERS

'OPEN 1 P.M. ’TIL DARK

$15,500
5-BEDRM. BRICK

On big beautiful lot. with trees,

flowers and GARDEN SPACE. 5

bedrms.. 2 baths, equipped kitch-
en. automatic gas heat; ’A bsmt.:

convenient location. NO MONEY

DOWN GI. or SSOO down to non-

GI. payments less than rent. Take

Rte. 50 through Seven Corners]
about I mile, turn right on WEST-

MORELAND RD. to Jackson ave.
and Laird Open House Sign at 709
Jackson ave.

Laird Rlty., JE. 2*4700
624 ARLINGTON BLVD.

ARL., N.—Close in, immaculate 6.

bedrm., 2-bath Cape Cod; full

bsmt., sep. apt. to make the pay-
ments: only $17,950, with sßoo
down; owner moving, must sell: a

steal. KEY REALTY, JA. 5-2090

REALTORS OPEN 9 TO 9

KI. 8-3111 OT. 4-6040
3706 Mt. Vernon Ave.. Alexandria

BEAUTIFUL 3-bedrm. brick -and-

frame rambler, modern kitchen,

firepl., daylight bsmt., 100x220-ft.
lot. Excellent area. Only $18,900.

BROWN & BROWN
REALTYJE. 4-0041

BIG VALUE HOMES

ALEXANDRIA AREA—S4SO down.

3 bedrm. rambler, large Anchor-

fenced lot; near schools. $13,950.

ARL.—Walk to Pentagon. Charm-
ing 3-bedrm. Colonial; fine cond.;
lovely fenced lot. You will like it.

Only $18,500. Low down pay-
ment.

SPRINGFIELD AREA—Lovely 3-

. bedrm. brick split-level, 2Mi
baths, sep. din. rm., rec. rm.,

work shop., new washer and dry-

er, built in garage. An outstand-

ing buy at $21.950. For info, or
to inspect these fine homes. Call

JA. 8-0497. BLANKENSHIP REAL

ESTATE.

BIG OLD HOUSE in established
neighborhood. Close-in Arlington
at 831 8. Wayne st. 6 bedrooms,
4 tile baths, 14x20 modern kitch-
en. fireplace, full basement. 10x30
enclosed porch. Terms. $20,000,

$5,000 down. Balance in payments

of $143. p.i.t.i. JA. 7-4448; eves.
WE. 1-1891. ARLEDGE REAL

ESTATE CORP.

BIG RAMBLER
OPEN. 12-DARK

With 3 good-sized bedrms., I*4
baths, walk-out bsmt, with rec.

rm., large fenced lot. $18,500.
GI. FHA or assumption. Quick,
poss. Immac. cond. An excel. buy.|

DIR.: Route 123 to Vienna, left on]
: Park st. to right on Moore to 110

1 and open sign.

i Miller Real Estate Co. I
1 JA. 4-4252, CL. 6-4900

ANNANDALE

OPEN 1-DARK

SPLIT LEVELS

WALKOUT RAMBLERS
AH brick. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, living room with fireplace: separ-

ate dining rooms, kitchens attractively equipped, basements,
car Ports. 3 blocks to shopning and nubile transportation.

TRADES WILL BE CONSIDERED
DIRECTIONS: West on Columbia Pike from Baileys Crossroads

to Gallows road in Annandale, right on Gallows road to new

houses on the right.

FLORANCE REALTY CO.
PHONE 354-3900

6514 BRANDON AVE., SPRINGFIELD, VA.

HOUSES FOR SALE-VA.

ARLINGTON—Dunin, bou,* and

furniture, $12,500. 2000 8. 27th
*ireet.

BROADMONT TERRACE

Brick rambler. 3 bedrooms, large
, living room with fireplace, recrea-

tion. Stone’s throw from Seven

| tlon. Stone's throw from Seven

I Corners. Redecorated throughout.

I 100-ft. lot. Priced under $20,000.

I Open Sun. from 1 p.m. Dir.; From

, Broad st. in Falls Church, north

on Roosevelt st., left on Tuckahoe (
to Broadmont terrace and open ,
sign. J

MONCURE
| AGENCY, REALTORS
6812 Lee Hwy., JE. 2-22C.0 ,
CENTER-HALL COLONIAL One

i minute from Falls Church: spot-
I less condition. 3 huge bedrms..

; 3 baths, formal dining rm., extra-

Ige. living rm. with fireplace,
basement, features hot-water heat.
15-ft. den, intercom, circular

driveway, etc., IVi acres of tall
trees. Will trade down, one of

the few finer older homes left, a

pleasure to show. Priced $48.50(1.
flexible financing. Appt, only, op-

en 9-6. PLANTATION REALTY.

JE. 4-7000.

CHARMING 3-BEDRM.
brick rambler in convenient

and desirable Parklawn; l’/a
baths, fireplace, everything 1
kitchen, 10x20 screened

porch; big beautiful lot.

Priced at $18,500 with

minimum FHA down pay-
ment or assume big GI loan:
immed. poss. Call THE

DARBY CO., JA. 5-9393;
eves, and Sun.. 385-7448.

HOUSES FOR SALE-VA.

EXCITING
One-of-a-Kind Rancher

Evexy member of our staff U

drooling over this brand-new 6-

bedrm., 3-bath brick beauty; full

center hall with wrought iron

railing stairway to lower level,
rear living rm. with cathedral
ceiling and gorgeous view of the
wooded ¥a -acre lot, huge kitchen,
family room with brick fireplace
in out-of-ground lower level, side
screened porch. Secluded dead-

end area of comparable hopes,
yet handy to high-speed highways.
Amazing value at $29,950.

CROWELL & CO., INC.
Realtors Ari. Office JA. 5-0707

EXCLUSIVE HILLBROOK

TARA
You’ll thrill to this exciting great

white Colonial with its gleaming
colonnades and polished brass—-

a stunning living room with white

marble fireplace. and French

beaded molding; a candelabra

dining room and family - size

kitchen. And. of course. 4 huge
bedrooms and 3 baths, recreation

room and built-in garage. Large

wooded lot in a most exclusive

neighborhood. Just $36,950. flexi-

ble terms. Call now HU. 1-9100.

BARCROFT
REALTY, INC.

FAIRFAX 3-bedrm. brick ram-

bler; full bsmt., screened porch.
*/
a -acre fenced yard. Assume 4¥»%

OI loan. CR. 3-5126.

FAIRFAX COUNTY
ROOM TO BREATHE

Ideal for large family. Lots of in-

door space plus a huge fenced
rear yard. This 3-year-old home

has a foyer entrance, large liv-

ing room, dining room, 4 double
bedrooms, 3 baths and lovely
large recreation room with fire-

place. $22,500 with only $1,600
down or ask about our Trade-In
plan.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Center-hall white brick rambler,

on an excellent lot with trees.

Completely redecorated, this at-

tractive home has a separate din-

ing room, kitchen with eating
space, 5 bedrooms and 3 full
baths, spacious recreation room,

rear screened porch, and stairs

to storage attic. On quiet cul-de-
sac. $29,750. Call today, 10

to 4:30.

CHESTERBROOK WOODS —Owner

says sell at red. price; 4-bedrm.,

2‘/2-bath, a.-c., spac. rambler; sep.

din. rm., mod. kit.; 2-car gar.

GOVT. EMPLOYEES REALTY CO..

EL. 6-6148. OL. 6-1719.

CITY OF FAIRFAX

OPEN SUN. 1 TO DARK

This charming brick home of 3

bedrms. and den, I*4 baths, large
liv. room with fireplace, full bsmt-

very nice large lot. Come and see.

Directions: From D. C.. U.S. 29-

211 or 50 to Fairfax Circle, left

on Old Lee Hwy. (237), approx.

1 mi., left on Embassy Lane to

Open Sign.

UNITED REALTY
CR 3-2484 FAIRFAX. VA,

CLOSE-IN SECLUSION
We have just listed this long,

low rambler with attached ga-

rage in area of higher-priced
homes set on beautifully land-

scaped lot with tall trees in city

of Falls Church. Custom-built
with 3 better-than-average bea-

rooms. huge living room with

fireplace, separate dining room,

equipped kitchen, *4 basement

with >/a bath, lifetime Johns Man-

ville roof, copper gutters and

downspouts. Close to bu,s, shop-

ping and 7 Corners. Approxi-
mately $1,200 down and priced
right at $22,250! Immediate
possession. ~

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 5

DIRECTIONS: West from 7 Cor-

ners on Hillwood *ve. (Rte. 33/..
to Our Open Sign at 905 Hill-
wood.

TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES. INC.

KE. 6-6900 9 to 9

McLEAN

One year old. just old enough to
be better than new. This at-

tractive brick home in immacu-

late condition, has a foyer en-

trance, 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths,
living room with fireplace, spa-

cious dining room, fully equipped
kitchen with eaitng space, and

recreation room in the full base-

ment. Level, corner lot. Con-

venient to G. Washington Park-
way and CIA. $30,390.

STANLEY R.

' ROWLAND
( Co.. Inc. Realtor

! JE. 3-3333
• FAIRFAX—I acre wooded. 50-ft.

1 3-bedrm. rambler; Ige. pine pan-

; eled liv. rm. with fireplace, sep.

ciin. rm., PA baths, Ige. screened

porch, baseboard hot-water heat;
• garage, pony stable; adjoins 100

acres of wooded land in rear. Only
$18,500. Assume $16,250 loan. No

agents. DU. 5-7145.

FAIRFAX

VACANT

SPLIT-LEVEL with eat-ln kitchen.
3 bedrms., 2 baths, rec. rm.

Shopping and schools in walking

distance. LARGE ASSUMABLE
4*/a % GI Loan at $lO9 P. I. T. I.

or will refinance FHA. Move in

immediately.

KING REALTY CO. CR. 3-0158

FAIRFAX —3 - bedroom split-level
with rec. room, built-in garage,

2’a baths, central air conditioning;
large corner lot with plenty of

shrubbery; buy FHA or assume GI

loan; priced right to sell.
ROUTH ROBBINS

Real Estate Corp.
McLean, 356-7000

Alex.. 836-6200 Spfld., 451-2500

FAIRFAX Attractive, 2-bedroom
rambler; fireplace in living room,

large kitchen; screened porch;
storage room at end of carport
large garden; automatic washer

and drier included, for only S6OO
down: full price, $15,950. Call

JE. 2-2620. JOSEPH W. SEAY

COMPANY. Realtors. 113 West

Broad street. Falls Church, Va.

FALLS CHURCH AREA—3-bedrm.,
brk. rambler, firepl., full bsmt.,

outside entr ~ rec. rm., dishwasher,
a.c.: Ige. fenced lot. $18,500.
OWNER. JE. 3-0399.

FALLS CHURCH—Beautiful. 3-bed-

rm. p a -bath Cape Cod. Full base-

ment: convenient to everything;
priced only $15,950 with no mon-

ey down to veterans. S6OO down

to others: payments less than

rent. ARFAX REALTY. INC..

JE. 4-4900,

FALLS CHURCH AREA— Nr. Den-

is O’Connell High, public and

paroch. schools: 3-bedrm. brick

rambler: firepl., kit. with table
space, full bsmt.: 1 ton and %-

ton window air-conds.: storm

windows, desirable neighborhood:
’A-acre level lot. fruit trees and

shrubs: back yard fenced: $23.-

950. JE. 3-1135. 6624 33rd st.

North.

PALLS CHURCH

BROYHILL PARK 4 bedrms..
brick; fireplace, rec. rm., dish-

washer, air-conditioner, auto,

washer; lawnmower; Venetian
blinds, storm windows: patio;
beautiful large fenced yard. Near

bus and school. FHA onlv $lB,-

250. SBSO down. 1625 Annandale
rd. Open Sunday. Call anytime.

HOOTS REALTY CO., JE. 3-9109.

FALLS CHURCH
TALL TREES, a gorgeous wooded
yard surround this charming 3-

bedroom. 2-bath brick rambler

situated in an area of distinctive

fine homes. Other attractive fea-

tures are its separate dining room,

finished basement with workshop

and cozy clubroom; rear yard

patio and carport. Picturesque

landscaping. Price just $24,250.
Call JE. 4-9000.

CLOSE-IN

NORTH ARLINGTON

$17,500
Close In and convenient,
yet situated on a large lot,

this unique and spacious
older home offers the ease

of one-floor living and has

a graciousness with that

is Indeed unusual at this

frlce. Living room with

ireplace oversized dining

room with French doors to

a delightful side yard, large
kitchen with a roomy break-

fast nook. 3 large bedrooms,

attached garage, screened
porch.

George Mason Green Co.
REALTORS JA. 4-1400

COLUMBIA PINES— SI,OOO down

buys this all-brick 3-bedrm. ram-

bler: full bsmt., screened porch,
newly decorated. Immediate pos-
session. VIRGINIA REALTY, OT.
4-8500: eves., JA. 4-7122.

COMFORT AND PRESTIGE join

hands in this magnificent brick
home just 30 minutes leisurely
drive from D. C. Foyer entrance.

3 bedrms. (can be expanded to

5 bedrms. at small extra cost); 3

full baths, 2 fireplaces, paneled
recreation room, tremendous GE

kitchen. Situated on its own beau-

tiful wooded Estate of almost half

an acre. Sale price, $28,950.
CHARLTON OF VIRGINIA. INC.,
Realtors, Fairfax CR. 3-4006.

CORNER LOT; bi-
level. sliding glass doors open to

23x25 covered patio, foyer. 2

large living rooms, dining ell.

large kitchen. Westinghouse, 3

bathrooms. 3 bedrooms. 4th bed-

room unfinished, laundry. 10

large closets; separate driveway

to each level. Electrostatic pre-

cipitation and humidifier in heat-

ing system; $23,900; inspection,

adults only. OWNER selling, call
DU. 5-9414.

COUNTRY ACRE with city con-
veniences! Plenty of elbow room

for work and play on this 144x302

FT. LEVEL LOT. and vou’ll still
have the advantages of CITY

WATER. SEWER, neighborhood
store within 2 blocks and huge

shopping center and bus nearby.

Modest, neat and clean THREE-

BEDROOM FRAME HOME having

living rm., dining rm.. Ige. kitchen

with table space, tiled bath and

huge dormitory bedrm. or play

area. VERY FAIRLY PRICED.

$13,750. Lenient terms can be ar-

ranged. FIRST TIME OFFERED—-
BE FIRST TO SEE IT! PARKER.

SMITH & DONNELL, REALTORS.

JA. 7-6161 or JA. 7-8817.
COUNTRY CLUB HILLS, FAIRFAX

—4-bedrm., 2-bath brick ram-

bler w/full daylight bsmt, and

screened porch, 14x22 liv. rm.
with panoramic view of woods

from 3 picture windows, 2 fire-

pls. w/raised hearth, fully
equipped kit. w/breakfast nook,

large rec. rm. and equipped

laundry, baseboard h.-w.h., new

w.-w. carpeting and air con-

ditioning. Walk to public or pa-
rochial schools. OPEN. Priced

, at $24,500. OWNER. DIR.; Rte.

50 to Fairfax circle, take Rte. 237.
turn right Brookwood dr., left
on Soring Lake terr, to 610. CR.

3-3584.
COZY 2-BEDROOM rambler; large

kitchen, dining room; will sell no

money down. GI. Only SIO,OOO.

BROWN & BROWN
REALTYJE. 4-0041

COZY RANCHER The Uke-new
Sierra stone and shingle ram-

bler features an 18- ft. de luxe

equipped “DREAM” kitchen, en-

trance foyer, spacious living rm..

2 twin bedrms., rec. area in full

basement: stairway to expandable

attic: lovely ’A-acre level fenced

lot with detached garage and

shade trees. Many extras. Walk

to bus. Handy to 7 Corners. Just

$16,500 with S6OO down FHA or

assume large 5*A% trust.

CROWELL & CO., INC.

REALTORS, Art. OtC. JA. 5-0707

Custom Brick Rambler
Built by builder for himself. 3 bed-

rms , 2 baths, hute kitchen: day-
light bsmt, with rec. rm.: carport.
Only $19,950. This won’t last, call

today. BROWN & E-ROWN REAL-

ITY.JE. 4-0041.

DEAR HUSBAND
Let's get ready for spring and get

that house In Pinecrest from

which you can walk to the Pine-

crest Golf Club. You said you

would. Now here Is your chance

because TOWN * COUNTRY has

a beautiful 2-bedrm. brick ram-

bler with double garage. Imagine
that. Large living rm. with fire-
place and dining rm. and an 18-

ft. kitchen. I can really move

around in with eating space. It

has a glassed-in. pine-paneled
porch with tiled floor for relax-

ing and entertaining and Honey. I

forgot to tell you. best of all. we

can afford It because It is priced
at 823.500.

TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES, INC.

TE. 6-8915 9 TO 9
DO YOU NEED more bedrms., baths

I or a finished rec. rm. with firepl.?
This nearly new brick rambler has,

all three. Will consider offer or,

trade. Call for details. OWNER,
| JE. 2-4031. I

EXECUTIVE HOME with 5 rolling!
wooded acres, located for privacy
and future appreciation. Split-
level home features 3 bedrms..

sep. din. rm., BIG kitchen and

walk-out finished rcc. rm. $29,-
950. Excellent terms.

gerachis
REALTY CO. JE. 2-2314

EXCELLENT, close-in North Ar-1
lington location offers this like-

new 3-bedrm.. 2’,4-bath brick:
home featuring sunny living room

with fireplace, dining room, fully

equipped modern kitchen with eat-¦
ing space, attractive foyer en-|
trance, complete daylight rec. rm.

with wall fireplace and built-in

bookshelves: garage; wooded fenced

lot with n ce patio. Walk to ele-

mentary school and transportation.
Minutes to shopping. Reasonably
priced at $28,950. Act quickly, see

today. Call JA. 5-9400.

BETTER HOMES
REALTORS

FAIRFAX—3 b.r. 2*4 baths, rec.

rm.. att. gar.; split level: assume

4 % % GI. OWNER, CR. 3-5726.

ARLINGTON !
YOU'LL LOVE TO ENTERTAINI
your friends in this fabulous large]
home featuring 24-ft. game room,]
knotty pine paneled recreation

room, formal dining room and

lalousied porch. Special features

include central air conditioning

and comfortable, economical, hot-

water baseboard heat. Choice lo-

cation near the Potomac bridges.
Price, $45,200. Call JE. 4-9000.

SPRINGFIELD
EASY ACCESS to the Pentagon and

other government centers from

this large family special. Floor

plan provides center hall. 4 nice

bedrooms, 2 baths, separate din-

ing room, mother’s dream kitchen,
plus a beautifully finished case-

ment for your favorite hobby and

recreation. Price, $23,500, and

you may assume a $19,500 mort-

frage
loan already on. Wait no

onger, call JE. 4-9000.

Shannon & Luchs
REALTORS SINCE 1906

FALLS CHURCH AREA

Addition. $17,500 house with
$3,000 addition. Lovely Calif,
rambler, over Va-acre lot. tall

trees. 3 nice bedrms.. BIG PAN-

ELED DEN. firepl. wall in liv.

rm., sep. din. area, eauip. kit.

plus storage rm. and screened

porch. Desirable South Woodley.
$18,500. FHA. WILLIAM , S.

SIKES REAL ESTATE, JE. 2-0400.

FALLS CHURCH AREA

OPEN 1 TO 5

BOTH VACANT
MOVE RIGHT IN!

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS

ONLY SBOO DOWN

Under new FHA terms buys this
masonry Colonial, featuring 23-

FT. LIVING ROOM, separate
10x13 dining room, lovely kitchen

with dishwasher and disposal.
27-FT. SCREENED PORCH, full

basement. VACANT and yours for

JUST $17,950! Deep, level lot

with numerous fruit trees; just
a short walk from bus.' shops and

schools! EXTRAS INCL., washer,

dryer, deep freeze, dehumidifier,

etc. NEW ROOF; allowance for

i decorating!

DIR.: From Falls Church on out

I South Washington st. (Route 29-

211) to West Marshall st., right
to 122 and our open sign.

4 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS

RED HOT TERMS!

BRICK RAMBLER, center-hall plan,
absolutely immaculate and the (
price includes storm windows.

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING AND

DRAPES! FINISHED REC. ROOM

with fireplace AND BAR. Delight-
ful living rm. with fireplace, sep-

arate formal dining room, lovelv

kitchen with TABI.E SPACE! Full

I bsmt., patio, nice big lot on quiet

'! cul-de-sac, safe play area for your;

; children. MODEST DOWN PAY-

, MENT WILL HANDLE SINCE

, HUGE LOAN MAY BE ASSUMED:
yours for only $26,500!

J DIRECTIONS: Out Lee hwy. to Falls

I Church, right on Great Falls st. I
to Crest pl., left to 602 and our

open sign.

r PARKER
SMITH A- DONNELL

I JA. 7-6161 Realtor JA. 7-8817

FALLS CHURCH 1
WESTLAWN—FHA $13,500, $450;

.1 dm. $77.17 per mo.; excel, cond.:
• fenced yard. Call any time.

HOOTS REALTY CO.. JE. 3-9109.

HOUSES FOB SALE-VA.

Falls Church Area—s2s,9so
SLEEPY HOLLOW AREA

4 Bedrms.— 2 Baths—2o-ft. Den

UNUSUAL brick rambler surround-
ed by towering trees on ¥a acre.

Entr. hall, liv. rm., din. rm., den,

rec. rm., 3 firepls.; Ige. deck

porch overlooks babbling brook.
LUCILLE COOK

JE. 2-3272 Realtor JE. 2-4664

FALLS CHURCH
Westlawn—3 bedrms., liv. rm.,

12x18 finished family rm., wall
to wall carpets, de luxe refriger-
ator auto, washer, $15,950. Open

Sunday, 122 Wayne rd., call any-
time. HOOTS REALTYCO., JE. 3-
9109.

FINISHED
Rec room with fireplace is just

one of the many features of this

large split-level designed with 4

bedrooms, 2*/a baths, huge kitchen

with eating space. For outdoor

living just step out from the slid-

ing glass doors. FHA-VA, $23,5UU.

YEONAS
REALTY INC.

JA. 8-2100 JE. 3-3500
FIVE BEDBMB. AND DBN?Vbathz,

sen. din. rm.; Colonial living in
Pr. Win. Cty. hunt country where
taxes are low and the living is

good.
24 ACRES WITH GOOD PISHING
stream included at low 524.H50.

E. S. Burns Assoc. CR. 3-6767

FOREST GLEN '
OPEN NOON-DARK

English Colonial

HOUIH FOB IALI—VA.

MeLEAN

There’s A Small Hotel

Well, not re*lly—but th* amount ol

»D*ce la very unuauel. Llvlnii rm.

In excess of 23 ft. Bep*rate dinln*

rm.. 17 ft. equip, kit., center hell
of course: 5 hu*e bedrms.. 1 with

a fireplace; full basement with rec.

rm., w.-w. carpets and drapes in-

cluded. Verv dramatic and un-

usual: everythin* including con-

venience for the large family.

CROMWELL & Co., Inc.
Realtors McLean Office

5020 Chain Bridge Rd. BL. 6-6022

McLEAN— Bootless 3-yr.-old. , 5-

bedrm.. alr-conditloned. brick,
split-level with rec. rm., bsmt,

and carport. Many extras. On

beau). Vs-acre lot. Only 830.500.
Must sell. Good terms. KEY
REALTY. JA. 5-2090.

MeLEAN—MUST SELL —3-bedrin.
brick rambler; rec. rm.: many

extras: thousands of 88 below

normal McLean prices and 11,000

below FHA; 122.000; about 81.000
down will handle. 538-6053.

McLEAN-LANGLEV

Brick Rambler
‘.j-icre beaut, wooded lot: $20,950.

In $30,000 area, with everything.
Has full bsmt., mod. equip, kit.,

jalousied pch., carpets, etc. Can’t

be beat for value and location,

i! MillerReal Estate Co.

.JA. 4-4252 CL. 6-4900

Only 3 yrs. young and immac., this
4-bedrm., 2 ,A-bath home on its
beaut, landscaped lot has to be

seen to be apprec. It has formal

I liv rm with firepl., din. rm.,

. fully equip, kit. with breakfast

space and full bsmt. Priced at

$29,950, assume $18,900 loan or
refinance. DIR.: Columbia pike

towards Baileys Crossroads, right

i on Greenbrier, left on 7th st. to

t right on Illinois to 652 and open

sign.

Miller Real Estate Co.
JA. 4-4252 CL. 6-4900

HIGH DEMAND Spacious brick

Colonial in preferred N. Arling-
ton section. This lovely home fea-

tures center-hall entrance, large

living rm. with fireplace. J4-ft.
formal dining rm., big kitchen
with everything: 3 generous-sized

bedrms., 2’/a baths, full bsmt.,

built-in garage, screened porch;
$23,750. PARKER, SMITH &

DONNELL, Realtors, JE. 4-2288.

HILLSIDE RAMBLER with shade
trees and design; $16,950 GI.

Sweeping liv. rm. with southern
exposure, sep. din. rm., neat

equip, kitchen, 3 bedrms., full

bsmt., paneled; plus built-ins
(basement has walk-out ground

level); dead-end street; fenced
lot; SBSO down.

gerachis
REALTY CO. JE. 2-2314
KETTLER AWARD WINNER—OId

brick beauty, exclusive Falls

Hills. Falls Church split level;
4 bedrms.. 2 baths, powder rm..

Ige. kit., huge family rm., panel
rec. rm.: beaut. landscaped;
drapes: wall-to-wall carpeting

, throughout: mid 30s. OWNER,
• JE - 2-1360. Private parties only,

i KING SIZE SPLIT-LEVEL *ll

i brick, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, rich

> panel recreation room in full bsmt.

Separate dining room, big mod-

ern equipped kitchen and 2 fire-
places. Large level half acre lot

near Falls Church. Full price
$22,950. LAIRD REALTY CO.,
JE, 2-4700.
LAKE BARCROFT-PINECREST

AREA

McLEAN-LANGLEY
YOU ARE INVITED to CLEAR-

VIEW MANOR to preview these

beautiful custom-featured homes

now nearing completion!!! Ideally
located just mile from new Geo.
Wash. Pkwy, and directly across

from new CIA. Inspect this early
American Williamsburg-type model

featuring: a formal entrance hall

and stairway’, large formal liv.

and din. rms, extra large bed-

rms., three full baths, den or:
study, family rm. and rec. rm.;

OR check the huge 80-ft. formal

split-level featuring a
center hall

with all rm. sizes to your liking,

including 4 bedrms. and 26-ft. rec.

rm. All models are on % acre lots

and have h.-w.b.b. heat and cent,

air cond. Directions: From D. C.

or Md., cross Chain Br., take 123

toward McLean and continue to

Clearview Manor and turn left on

Merchants lane.

DONALD E. MOWE
; REAL ESTATE S 33-8400

McLEAN: AN ACRE PLUS—Tower-
-1 ing trees completely surround this

all-new custom-designed rancher;
1 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, lovely

• powder room. STEP-DOWN liv-

ing room with BEAMED CEIL-

1 INGS. Delightful formal dining

room, family size kitchen with

custom-built cabinets. huge

screened porch, full basement,

stream on property: only $32,500;
excellent financing. ATLAS OF

l ARLINGTON. JA. 5-1550. eves,

j JA. 7-1350.

i 1
McLEAN

i OPEN SUN. 1-6
1 4-bedrm. rambler, prestige neigh-

borhood, walk to schools; daylight
- rec. rm., 2¥a

baths. French doors

- off din. rm to Ige. balcony: at-

t tractivelv landscaped: nr. county

- park, CIA, Capital Beltway inter- I
• change and mins, via new bridge j

to Md. (soon). Priced at $24,950.
FHA financing avail, with $2,550
down. 20-day occupancy. DIR.:

From Chain Bridge follow Rte.

123 to Old Domininion dr., right
to Balls Hill rd., right to Chuchill
rd. and right to house at 405
Churchill ra.

ROYAL HOMES, INC.
CL. 6-1000 Eves,, 524-3291 .

Pinecrest

ESTATES ,
OPEN 10 ’TIL DARK

Drive out and see these superb
split-level and rambler homes sea- .
turing 3 bedrooms, 2’/a baths, with J
optional 4th or sth bedroom plus

Tame room with fireplace built in

ust for you. GE equipped kitchen.

Extra-large lots for family living.
Assume high trust and move in

immediately; $23,950 - $25,950.
flexible terms. DIRECTIONS: From

Shirlev hwy. take Rte. 236 west to

traffic light at Pinecrest Golf
Course, turn right on Braddock,
to left on Elmdale and straight ’
ahead to right on Old Columbia

pike to homes on right: or west

on Columbia pike to Downing st.,
left to model homes.

Barcroft
REALTY, INC. HU. 1-9100

LAKE BARCROFT
Open This Week' End 2-4
House hunting in this beautiful

lakeside community? Our resident

representative, MRS. CAZAN. will

assist vou from a wide selection

of distinctive homes.

811 LAKEVIEW DR. SUPERB

LAKEFRONT PROVINCIAL AU-

THENTICALLY DETAILED. 3 bed-
rms., 3 baths, library, family rm.,

rec. rm. Flexible terms.

7838 JAY MILLER DR. AIR-CON-
DITIONED REDWOOD RANCHER
3 or 4 bedrms.. large screened

porch, beautifully landscaped lot

Only $37,500.

JAMES L. DIXON & CO., Realtors

CL. 6-1127 FE. 8-7200

LARGE FAMILY, small budget?
This is for you. For SBOO down

and sll9 monthly P.1.T.1. you get'

4 bedrms., l¥a baths, separate

din. rm., full basement, screened

porch, situated on beautiful l/a-
acre wooded lot; conveniently
located in Annandale area: being
close to major highways will re-
duce your commuting cost and

give the family more time at

home. TOWN & COUNTRY PROP-
ERTIES, INC., 256-9100, 9 to 9.

LAST MOHICAN lO sold before

completion, 1 remaining, probably
the best buy on today’s market,

brand-new brick rambler in de-

lightful location; 3 bedrms.. 2
baths, 2 fireplaces, separate din-

ing rm., gorgeous kitchen; full

daylight bsmt., 3d bath roughed-
in; $19,950. PARKER. SMITH &

DONNELL REALTORS, JE. 4-

2288.

NEAT
Rambler designed with 3 bedrooms.!

living room with fireplace, large:

family kitchen with eating space,

plus finished rec. room Don't!
miss this one FHA appraised at 1
SIB,OOO.

YEONAS
REALTY INC.

JE. 3-3500 JA. 8-2100

North Arlington 1
OPEN NOON-DARK

3 BEDRMS. —2 BATHS
Brick rambler on nice fenced lot.

features large liv. rm. with firepl..
din. rm., equip, kit. with breakfast

space: full bsmt, with a beaut, of ,
a rec. rm. and screened porch.

Price is only $25,500. name your

own financing. DIR.: Lorcom lane. I
cross Lee hwy. into N. Woodstock <
to 2040 and open sign.

Miller Real Estate Co.

JA. 4-4252 CL. 6-4900

OPEN SUNDAY. 1 TO 5

TOWNHOUSE

3 BEDROOMS

2 FULLand 2 HALF BATHS

REC. RM. WITH FIREPL.

CENTRAL AIR-COND.

$31,000
DIR.: SOUTH ON WASHINGTON I

ST.. ALEX., LEFT TO FAIRFAX .
AND 807.

CLARKE &

SAMPSON

OV. 3-3232

Realtors and Insurors

OPEN ’TIL DARK

IDEAL FOR
RETIREMENT

On vour own fenced acre In a

wooded Wonderland of Enchant-

ment Yes. you will want to tell

vour friends that you live in

PINE RIDGE In this practical 52-

ft. Brick Rambler with breeze-

wav and garage; 3 bedrms.: 2

bathz; Ige. den; huge Knotty Pine

Saneled rec. rm. in bsmt.; oil-

.w. heat Monoflow system. Priced

, to sell for $34,500 with 12*
a

%

down payment. Very fine neigh-
borhood.

DIRECTIONS: ROUTE 50. con-

. tinue under CAPITAL BBLTWAY
1 mile: then turn left at PINE

RIDGE to 504 PROSPERITY

AVENUE.

DUTCH SHAFER
1 REALTORCR. 3-2674

LET IT RAIN!

LET IT BLOW!

] LET IT SNOW!
, You'll be warm as toast in .one of

these Spanking New Ramblers be-

cause it has that CBRTIFIED

’ BLUE-FLAME GAS HOT-WATER
j HEAT on both levels: 4 generous

bedrms., on main floor; 3 baths:

1 breakfast space and full GE

’ kitchen, and big pantry, too: Fly-
’ ing Bridge and huge rec. rm. Con-

venient. desirable neighborhood
i in a wonderland of trees and

' streams. CHOCK FULL OF

VALUE AT $25,700 with 12*/i%
- down payment.

OPEN DAILY
DIRECTIONS: West on-Route 50

to Fairfax Circle; take Route 237

1 to Entrance No. 2 of Country
, Club Hills: turn right on Brook-

-1 wood Drive: turn left on Spring
Lake Terrace to Model House.

DUTCH SHAFER
' CALL CR. 3-2674

LONG(n) LOW

Big. big house In tip top condition

on 1 ACRE. Raised hearth fire-

place, 3 bedrooms. Better see it

at $19,950.

TRI-COUNTY

Lorcom Lane
SI,BOO Down

. . . buys this terrific brick ramb-
ler with full bsmt, and garage;

3 bedrms.. 2 FULL BATHS. PAN-

ELED REC. RM.. 14-ft. sep. din-

ing rm., kit. fully equipped plus
breakfast space. Pvt. rear yard

with patio. THE VERY BEST IN

HOME* ENVIRONMENT.
ONLY $22,950

Real Estate Service, Inc.
REALTORSJA. 7-9090

LORCOM LANE AREA—Brick Eng-
lish Tudor. 8-bedroom home. Has

beamed ceiling and stone fireplace
in spacious living room. Close to
bus. schools and shops. Vacant.

Must be sold. $2,000 cash will

handle. JA. 4-1300, BROYHILL

& SONS, Realtors, 4600 Lee hwy.
McLEAN—Houses for sale and rent.

Call MRS. WM. H. LAUGHLIN.

REALTOR. EL. 6-4161.

McLEAN

LOOK AT WHAT YOU
CAN BUY FOR $14,500
3 bedrm. Colonial, BASEMENT with

rec. rm., separate dining rm. and

eating space in kitchen; complete

•storm windows: and look, even a

swimming pool for the children;

walk to elementary school.

CROMWELL & Co., Inc.
Realtors McLean Office

I Chain Bridge Rd. EL. 6-6*>22

McLEAN—Beautiful 2-story white

brick Colonial in lovely established

i neighborhood. Chesterbrook Woods.

Center entr. hall, living rm., din-

ing rm., kit., powder rm., scr.

! porch. 3 bedrms., 2*4 baths, bed-

I rm. over garage with pvt. stair-

way from breezeway. Terrace-

level clubrm. with firepl., two

Ige. storage rms.. util. rm. and

shower bath. Private patio, trees

, in lovely yard. Only $39,750.
Assume excellent first trust. Ex-

clusive.
GRACE A. KEMPTON. Realtor

>EL. 6-4934 McLean EL. 6-3268

THE SUNDAY STAR i
Washington, D. C.
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HOUSES FOR SALE-VA.

MT. VERNON AREA — 1 acre on Ft.
Hunt rd.; Cape Cod, 3 bedrm,.,
l'/s baths. AGENT. CR. 3-4068.

OPEN SUNDAY
BY OWNER. Tenderly cared-for,

beautifully lanascaped. 3-bedrm.,
2-bath brick. Unmed. occupancy.
20 min. from Pemason. 1301

Graham rd., Falls Church, Va,
.>33-1932.

OWNER SALE, North Arlington
Williamsburg Area—3-beurm. bra.

rambler, lull bsmt.; fenced land-

scapeu lot; near schools, snops.
churcnea. Pentagon and city;

quica sale. $1 Can n.;4-7 16 L

OWNER’S TRANSFEK enables you
to purchase this large, all brk. de

luxe rambler, situated on Va-acre
lot. itxtra-iaike liv. rm. with

iirePl.. sep. din. rm.. 3 twin-sized

beanns. 2 fuil batns. ae luxe mod.

kit., h.-w. baseboard heat: lull
bsmt.: beau,., trees ana shrubs;

less than 2 yrs. old; perfect con-

dition: price, $24.W5U. Assume

over s2u.uoo trust. Call ARrAX

Rhnuxl. iNC . jE. 4-4900.

PARKLAWN— Brick, 4 bedrms., !’/¦
baths on one noor; 15x13 liv. rm.,

, sep. din. rm., equip, kit., tile

baths, full bsmt., baseboard heat;

near schools and shopping. $22,-
Vbo—$35U below FHA. Call HU.
1-9100. BARCHQFr REALTY.

I PaKKlAWN —Brick rambler with

' fun bsmt.. 2 firepls.. 1 in liv.
rm. ana rec. rm.. ,» bedrms.. 1

baths, sep. din. rm., fully equip.
Gx* nit., dishwasher, priced low

at $21,500 FHa. GI or assume

4 % % loan. Hurry call ODDENIO

REALTY, INC., JA. 4-5656.

PRE-SPRING SPEC’IAL—AiI-brick
rambler, located in the heart of

Springfield, complete with all the

needeo extras Walk to school.
- Three bedrooms, fireplace, equipped

’ kitchen; carport; Jot is lovely,
' leve» with beautiful lawn, interior

• recently redecorated; the price is

5 right, at $17,950 with FHA or

’ GI terms

ROUTH ROBBINS
1 Real Estate Corp.

Spfld., 451-250 U
¦ Alex.. 836-6200 McLean. 356-7000

PRICELESS are the tall beautiful

trens that surround this older

home in the town of Vienna.

1.066 acres of magnificent land-

scaping; 4 bedrms., m baths,

15-ft. dining rm., kitchen with

eating space, 2 porches (1 -en-
closed). Features garage, h.w. bb.

heat, foyer entrance. City utili-

ties. etc., good condition. Price

$18,950. $2,000 down. See thia

one! Open 9-6. PLANTATION RE-

ALTY. JE. 4-7000.

QUALITY BUlLT—Builder’s 4-bed-
room, 3-bath brick-and-stone ram-

bler; large pine-paneled recreation

room; a3-acre lot: double garage.

ROUTH ROBBINS

Real Estate Corp.
Spfld., 451-2500

Alex., 836-6200 McLean, 356-7000
RAILROAD FOR SALE, located in

Springfield this 3-year-old split-
level on one of the prettiest lots

in the area has just come on the

market. 3 bedrms.. 2 full baths,
finished rec. rm. and utility rm.

Drop by and watch the trains

run (not behind the house but in

it). TOWN Ar COUNTRY PROP-

NC.. 256-9100, 9 to 9.

RENTAL-PURCHASE available on
this HUGE brick home. Features
4 bedrms.. sep. din. rm., small

kitchen, built-in garage, pine pan-
eled rec. im., rear scr. porch.
$19,500 <terms available for out-

right sale*.

gerachis
REALTY CO.JE. 2-2314

ROUNDTREE— Visit Virginia’s most

exciting community of
new

brick

ramblers and split levels; close
to 7 Corners. Big GE Magic kitch-
ens. full air conditioning, plus
many conveniences for modern

living: 3-4 bedrms.. 2% baths;

$26,950: flexible terms. Imme-
diate possession. Call JE. 4-0033
or HU. 1-9100.

BARCROFT REALTY

i SAVE MONEY!—Owner will sell $2.-
I 000 less than FHA this week end.

Most-sought-after 3-bedrm., 2’/a-
bath brick split-level with 2L-ft.

i finished family rm. Center hall.
• built-in garage, h.-w. baseboard

I heat for real economy, terrific
location, just blocks from school,
shopping and direct bus. Values
like this sell quickly, so call today,
JE. 2-9OUO. WM. A. CHAPMAN

I REALTY. INC. Realtor. 701 W.

i Rro& d. Falls Church.

Sparkling Beauty
In North Arlington Brick-and-
stone rambler complete with

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS;
3 bedrms., full ceramic tile bath,

blazing fire in living rm. firepl.,
kit. and breakfast space: guest
foyer. CLOSE IN—CONVENIENT.

ONLY $18,250

Real Estate Service, Inc.
REALTORSJA. 7-9090
SPRINGFIELD-ANNANDLE “Vir-

ginian.’’ Three-bedroom brick
rambler. Immaculate wall-to-wall
carpeting patio, convertible car-
port. tremendous closet space,

manv extras; leaving on foreign

assignment; $17,250 for quick
sale liberal financing. OWNER.
CL. 6-4560.

SPRINGFIELD, N.— Bv OWNER; 3-
bedrm. antique brick split-level,
fireplace. 1•% baths, air condi-

tioner, dishwasher, wall oven, dis-

posal. patio oriented for shade and
privacy, adjacent to elementary
school. Naval officer with orders.

$20,950. CL. 6-0292-

SPRINGFIELD
Year-round comfort on a budget la
yours in this delightful 3-bedrm.

brick rambler complete with fire-

place. central air conditioning, pa-
tio, trees and fenced yard. All thia
and a nice neighborhood for $lB,-

500. Who could ask for more?

Lynch Bros., Inc.
SPRINGFIELD, VA.

REALTORS FL. 4-7000
SPRINGFIELD 3-bedroom brick

rambler; extras: high assumption

or FHA; $18,500. CL. 6-2634.

STANDS ALONE IN QUALITY—
Construction and value. Custom-
built brick rambler on Vj-acre
level lot; 3 bedrms.. 2 baths,

dining area, modern kitchen with

eating space, bsmt. Features h.-w.

b.b. heat, intercom, garage. 5

months old. in excellent condition.
Priced $20,700. felxible financing.

Near Fairfax Circle in an area
of nonsubdivision homes. Open 9-

6. PLANTATION REALTY. JE. 4-

__7ooo.
SUBURBAN ESTATE— Live within

easy commuting distance of the

city, on this 8 -acre estate with

4 - year -old brick ranch, rambler
i complete with 3 bedrms., huge liv.

rm., din. rm., modern kitchen,
full basement; hot-water baseboard
heat; jalouised porch; 2-car ga-

rage; 1-acre. well-stocked lake; 4

outbuildings and barn.

I ROUTH ROBBINS

Real Estate Corp.
Alex.. 836-6200

Spfld., 451-2500 McLean. 356-7000

; 0 DN. PAYMENT—GI
¦ Charming 3 bedrm. rambler, sepa-

rate dining area, conven. to Falls

Church. Large tree shaded fenced

lot. Total payment $«9. MAN-

-1 NAS REALTY. JE. 2-3110. 6*

9 ’TIL 7

LATER BY APPOINTMENT

SPECIAL FOR Gls

NO MONEY DOWN
Y fyyy

ONLY SIOO SETTLEMENT

LOCH

LOMOND

KNOLLS 7 MODELS
MONTCLAIR RAMBLER—3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath;

$11,500, $63.50 per month including principal
and interest.

MONTEREY CAPE COD—3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths;

$12,400, $68.48 per month including principal
and interest.

WITH FULL BASEMENT, $13,675; $75.62 per

month.

FHA IN SERVICE LOANS AVAILABLE WITH

ONLY S4OO DOWN AND NO SETTLEMENT

CHARGES.

DIRECTIONS: Over Memorial Bridge, take Route 50 to Fairfax,

continue on Route 29-211 to Centreville, left on

Route 28 at traffic light in Centreville 4 miles to

our sign; (RUGBY ROAD at ESSO and SINCLAIR

gas stations*, turn right and follow signs to

Denver drive and Manassas drive, turn right
mile or turn at sign entrance to Manassas Park
and continue through Manassas Park 2 miles to

LOCH LOMOND KNOLLS and furnished model
homes.

THRIFTY HOMES, INC.

DIAL 703-368-8131

(Continued on Next Fate) (Continued on Next Fax)
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